
Review Lesson #27-28

Sacrament/Priesthood

 Play Time

 Snack Time

Lesson

Gathering If you’re ready for our lesson, come sit down.
If you’re ready for our lesson, come sit down.
If you’re ready for our lesson, it will surely be a blessing.
If you’re ready for our lesson, come sit down.

Prayer The little bunny hops without a care
Hop hop hop hop hop (have the kids hop)
Please tell her Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh! (The kids Shhh with you)
It's time for prayer.

The little duck quacks without a care
Quack! Quack! Quack! Quack! Quack!
Please tell her Shhhhhhhhhhhh! (Kids Shhh too)
It's time for prayer.

The little mouse squeaks without a care.
Squeak! Squeak! Squeak! Squeak! Squeak! (kids squeak)
Please tell him Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh! (Kids Shhh too)
It's time for prayer.

Picture Baby being blessed.  Pretend to rock baby.  Say  “priesthood.”
Priesthood blessing.
Picture of Jesus blessing the sick.
Picture of sacrament being passed.
We listen
We take one piece of bread
We take one cup of water
We think about Jesus

Flannelboard 
Story

Jesus and the Sacrament

Activity Verses I’m Glad I Came to Church Today
I’m glad I came to church today (clasp hands and make steeple of church 
by putting tips of forefingers together).
I love to listen (cup hand around ear)
And to pray (fold arms and bow head).
I learn of Jesus up above (point up);
I think of Jesus and his love (hug self).
I’ll fold my arms (fold arms),
I’ll bow my head (bow head),



And quiet, quiet be (whisper this line).
As the sacrament is blessed,
I will remember Thee.

Song Time Reverently, Quietly
Love is Spoken Here

Prayer

Craft/Coloring The Priesthood Blesses Me
Remember Jesus

1:35 Activities “The Sacrament” sheet

Flannelboard Story:
Tetsuko lived by a high mountain in Japan. She was going to school for the 
first time. Excited, she dressed quickly in her new school uniform. Then 
she began to feel sick, and she didn’t feel like eating breakfast. 

Okasan (Mother) asked, “Do you feel sick, Tetsuko?” 

“Yes. My stomach hurts, and I don’t think I will be able to go to school 
today.” She started to cry. 

Otosan (Father) took her hand in his and said, “I think I know what might 
be wrong with you. This is your first day of school. You will be away from 
home all day, and you don’t know what to expect. I had the same feeling 
when I started my job. Would you like me to give you a special father’s 
blessing?” 

Tetsuko nodded. 

Otosan placed his hands upon her head and gave her a blessing. He thanked 
Heavenly Father for her and for the happiness she brought them. He 
blessed her to feel better, to not be afraid, and to feel peace in her heart.

Tetsuko left for school. That afternoon she ran into the house, calling 
“Okasan! Okasan! I’m home. It was fun at school. My teacher is nice, and I 
met some new friends.” 

Her mother pulled her close and said, “I’m happy you had such a good day 
and that Otosan was able to give you a special blessing.” 

Our Heavenly Father gave his authority to certain men so that his work 
could be done. It is called the priesthood. Priesthood means the power and 
authority to act for our Heavenly Father. 


